
 
 

 

ORANJE MEISIES SPONSORSHIP PROPOSAL: MATTIE CUP 



 

 
 

Christelike & Nasionale Meisieskool Oranje, a high school for girls, is one of the most well-
known and one of the top schools in the country. Situated at the foot of Naval Hill in 
Bloemfontein, the school boast a reputation over 114 years of providing high quality 
education. It accommodates around 750 learners. 
 

The young ladies are known for their respect and good manner, something the school puts 
lots of emphasis on. The school is technology-driven and was the first school in the Free 
State to use tablets in the classroom. 
 

Oranje was the best performing school in the Free State in the 2020 Senior National Exams 
with an average of 72.3%. The 12 learners in the top50 in the Free State was the most by 
any school. Oranje performed the best in 9 subjects in the province. 

 
 
 

► Hockey is one the most popular sports at Oranje, and the best performing one. The first 
team was officially the country’s top team every year from 2013 to 2019 (there was no 
ranking in 2020 and 2021 due to Covid-19).  
 
► In 2019, in the first year an official ranking system was used for under-16 teams, 
Oranje’s u16 was also rated as number one in South Africa. 
 
► Apart from the fact that Oranje possess top qualified coaches, they also have two 
individuals who played at the highest level. Cornelle Holtzhausen and Simoné Gouws are 
both former Proteas and 1st team members of Oranje. 
 
► The first team is coached by Morné Odendaal (from 2013). He has a level 3 coaching 
certificate (the highest possible qualification).  
 
► Oranje boast a synthetic astro turf as well as a mini-astro. 

 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 

ABOUT ORANJE HOCKEY 



 
 

► When:  
→ End of October 2022 @OMS astro. 
 

► What:  
→ It is a two-day event with a shootout competition preceding the main event. 
→ The tournament was named after our former principal, Mariehetta Matthee. 
→ It is being hosted since 2015 and serve as an unique opportunity for junior players to 
play with and against senior players of the school.  
→ There is a key focus on enjoyment.  
 

► How:  
→ There is 6 teams and each one is equally strong with the same number of first team 
players divided in a team. 
→ Oranje’s top 46 players and 8 of Oranje Primary compete. Each team has 9 players. 
→ There’s 9 matches (including a final) of 25 minutes each. Every team play 3 matches.  
→ There will be a prize giving ceremony with cash prizes for the winning team and 
individual award winners. 
 

► Players’ experiences of the Mattie Cup:  
→ Nicóle le Roux (1st team 2020-2021): “The tournament provided me the opportunity to 
see how Oranje hockey do things. The Mattie Cup also emphasizes the enjoyment of 
hockey.”  
→ Leané McLaren (1st team 2020-2021): “For me it was a valuable opportunity to learn from 
older players how they do things.” 
→ Naudene Prinsloo (1st team 2020-2021): “I could develop my skills, grow and realize that 
I can make my mark against older players.” 
 

 

ABOUT THE MATTIE CUP 



 



 
 
► Click here for our marketing video. 
 

► Click here for our 2021 hockey promo video. 
 

► Click here for our website. 
 

► Click here for our yearbook. 
 

► We won the 2021 Netwerk24 School News Competition’s category “best Facebook page”  
+ finalist in the categories “best Instagram page” and “best use of a video”.  
 

► Our social media reach in comparison with some other high schools (as on 14/01/2022): 
→ Hoër Meisieskool Oranje 17 773 Facebook & 7 259 Instagram = total 25 032 
→ Grey College:  19 021 Facebook & 14 524 Instagram 
→ Paarl Boys’ High: 15 206 Facebook & 14 640 Instagram 
→ Waterkloof High School: 14 865 Facebook & (no Instagram)  
→ Affies Meisieskool:  11 884 Facebook & 5 471 Instagram 
→ Sentraal High School:    6 619 Facebook & 1 968 Instagram 
→ Hoër Meisieskool Bloemhof:   5 820 Facebook & 3 180 Instagram 
→ Eunice High School:    5 726 Facebook & 1 675 Instagram  

 

► Coverage on the Mattie Cup:  
→ 2017: https://web.facebook.com/oranjemeisieshokkie/posts/372468296518949  
 

→ 2017: https://web.facebook.com/oranjemeisieshokkie/posts/375877832844662  
 

→ 2018: https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit/posts/917957631723984  
 

→ 2018: https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit/photos/a.562654467254304/918392951680452  
 

→ 2019: https://oranjemeisies.co.za/helde-word-toeheldinne-in-mattiebeker/  
 

→ 2021: https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit/posts/1759760324210373  

 
 

►► OPTION 1  
NAME SPONSOR 
AMOUNT: R10 000 PER TEAM. 
 
(1) Acquire the naming rights of a team. You can pick your own name. Some examples: 
XXX (your company name) Goals galore / Sticks / Goalies / Midfielders / Backs / Strikers. 
(2) Your company’s name/logo/badge gets printed on the team’s playing kit. 
(3) Activating rights – promotions, gazebo, pop up banners at the astro. 
(4) Invitation to the matches. Or you can send a representative. 
(5) Name/logo appears in all correspondences (letters, programs etc.) + PC screen at 
school reception. 
(6) One advertisement during the year in school newsletter. 
(7) Exposure on SuperSport Schools/DigiTV + in school newsletter + on our social media 
platforms: Launch beforehand and photo with the team + thank-you-video afterwards. 
(7) Invitation to sponsor-thank-you-function. 

ORANJE MARKETING 
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maWtUPfUkrA&t=58s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PDA4f2V8m3E
https://oranjemeisies.co.za/
https://oranjemeisies.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/web-Oranje_HOERSKOOL_Jaarblad_2021.pdf
https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit
https://www.instagram.com/oranjemeisieskool/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=maWtUPfUkrA&t=58s
https://web.facebook.com/oranjemeisieshokkie/posts/372468296518949
https://web.facebook.com/oranjemeisieshokkie/posts/375877832844662
https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit/posts/917957631723984
https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit/photos/a.562654467254304/918392951680452
https://oranjemeisies.co.za/helde-word-toeheldinne-in-mattiebeker/
https://web.facebook.com/Oranjevooruit/posts/1759760324210373


►► OPTION 2  
CO-SPONSOR 
AMOUNT: R2 500 PER TEAM. 
 
(1) You share a team with another sponsor. The team’s name will a general school one. 
Example: Oranje Strikers. 
(2) Invitation to the matches. Or you can send a representative. 
(3) Name/logo appears in all correspondences (letters, programs etc.) + PC screen at 
school reception. 
(4) Exposure on SuperSport Schools/DigiTV + in school newsletter + on our social media 
platforms: Launch beforehand and photo with the team + thank-you-video afterwards. 
(5) Invitation to sponsor-thank-you-function. 

 
 
 
► How does the money get spend?  
→ To pay the referees and first aid officers. 
→ Buying and printing of the playing gear. 
→ Prize money for the winning team and individual award winners. 
→ Oranje’s hockey facilities. 
→ The school. 
 
 

Be part of us in 2022! 
 
For any enquiries: 
Ruan Bruwer        
ruan@oranjemeisies.co.za 
051 447 4681   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


